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22 franci (18 shillings) the 1 000 kilos north Belgiurm, they sometimos put
(about 2 200 lb %, when lte containod on the naoadows a ton of basic-slag and
12 per cent. l'his year, sugar boing half a ton of katint (potashi), to whieh
cheapor, it is supposed that thoso are rierhaps added from 380 te 440 Ibs.
farmiers whao haro no contract vith of nitrato of soda (to the hectare ?) Tho
the factories will not got more than 15 lathyrus sylvestris twoodvetcit hua
francs. yielded well on same light lands, but

The high.roads aro kept in order, by it is bitter in taqte, and nany animale
a taix, by a road-inastor acting on bo do nor caro for it.
half of th commune. .The prickly comfrey is not approved

of. Crimson clover itrfoliun incar-
Ma. OSCAR BOLL, Chiof Clork in the natumi and the hairy vetch mixed

Ministry of Agriculturo, Brussels. with ryo, do well horo, and are much
Bolgium: liked by the stock. In. some districts

of Belgium, giant spurroy te eown,
In 1885, Bolgium cont to Denmark and is said to impart a fine flavour to

and Franco several boys and girls te butter.
study dairying. Som of the girl. As soon as the grain crops are
went to the dairy-chool at Covtlogou, barvested, the etubbles ara cleared,
near Rennes. other attonded the Fri- and a deep farrow is given in the
bourg school, Swttzerland ; the lads fall,
Fent ta carry on theso studios had The avorago yield of milk from
received diplomas as agricultural en- each cow le from 9 te 10 kilos 119 to
gineers. 22 lbs.) a day durirg the 9 or 10

Belgium posses.es dairy-sechools for months they are milled : it takos, on
girls, where thera ara t-pecially taughlt an average, 27 kilos (59à 1bi.) of
the modoof making the different sorts nilk to mako a kilo (2.204 lbs.) of
ofeoft and firmn, cheese. In this country, butter.
the home manufacture of cheese is the Mr. Proost, professor and inspector
peculiar business of the wafe. general of agriculture:

Niro stato agronomei and 10 asIist. In the Duchyof Luxembourg, there
ants are employod togive information have been founded, with excellent
on all agricultural matter te the results, parish agricultural societio-.
farmora; they deliver lectures at the Government has encouraged thora
farmera' meeting and at the agriaul the b ilding of liquid manure tanke,
turai comitia (comicest. Each comitiun and this hasgreatly contributed to the
hasto have one or two smail expori. increasa of agricultural products. The
ment fields, of about 20 %croe each ; it experiment fields are more or les
selects a farmer who agrees ta succe4sfull, according to the manago.
cultivate these field>, but at is the ment they receive.
dety of the agronome te point oui Mr Proostatta-hosgreatimportanco
the experiments that are te be conduct- to the labour and lectures of the Stata
ed thora. agronomes, and contends that these

The statoe supplies tho, farmer vith are more beneficial te the farinera thau
the seed and chemical manures need tha exporiment flelds. Inone of these
cd for tho xperimentî; the farmer, fields it va-s proved that some sandy
having done tha work and furni-hed soil contained a notab'e dose of pot
the dung, ramains proprietor of the a-b. On poor land, the lupine gave
crops. good crops : it might b tr.ed in

Belgium is divided into provinces, Canada. As cleaning and im prov.
and in each of them, Iho ttate has ing crops, hoed crops are ta be highly
established experiment gardens. commended, for without thoa is is

Every State agronome receives an- difficult to keep a farm in a productiva
nually 3 500 francs (£1 140), in addi. stato.
ti'n to ais travelling axpenses. la Fallows, too, ara desirable in many
hes te make an annual report of cases.
the results obtained on cach experi ln rich land, a triennial rotation is:
ment field. 1, bots ; 2, clover ; 3, wheat; or, 1,

.During the last few years, the clover; 2, whoat; 3, oats; 4, potatoes.
valueof farm property has diminished As a rule, the dung is not under
by 20 Oj. cover, is kept away fron the eaves and

From tima te t·me, thegovernment the urine is carefully precerved. On
publishes bulletins indicating the beût moist meadows kamnit and bsic-slag
methods ofagriculture ; one of then, answer well.
publbshed lately, treats of the manage- Li nixd manure always produces ex-,
ment of manure; itadrises the farmer collent results on clay meadowé, but
to keep the dung moist and welil these ,hould receive dressings of' lime
tranped, to keep it away from the occ-sionally. M Proost strongly re i
drip of the eaves, and to regulate the commends the attentive contral of the
fermentation carefully. work of agricultural cocieties, if wa t

During winter, the dung is usually wib ta reap much benefit froin them;
carted away, and put in large heaps, the officers of some of them are ener- 1
carefully made, laid on a bed of clay getic and oarnest, and do their best 1
and covered with the same. The beau conscientiously, for the improvement 0
idal of the systema is to hava the dung of agriculture; but unfortunately, ail
thorougbly rotten and to preserve tha officers ara not alike.
overy drop of the urine. As to the tboory of M. Doebrain, î

In same parts of Bolgium, the man- about tha waste of manuro, . Proost
uro is allowed ta accumulato under says that it rnay possibly not ba cor- b
the cattle, butin this caso lots ofatraw rectly founded ; but he is not prepar-
is used for ltter. cd Ia give a definite opinion on the 0

Barley, wheat, ryo and winter. subject.
barley (éplautrei may b sown in the
fall. On the permanent meadows, es. Tar. ANÏwzar' (BELGIUM) ExunrrIrIO. 1
pecially on thoso that are sour, lime
and phosphorio acid, in the form of As an agricultural show, the Ant-
basic-slaq, are msed for the purposa of werp exhibition was far froin being
adding their fertilizing properties and complota. Very few agracultural
destroying weeds. The ncadows and implements were Ehown,tho"uh thore t
pastures are manured with urine and were sone ploughs, vinnowmng ma-
carthy composts ; thoso latter are pre. chines, potato, and beet diggera. Tho
parad with nime. Belgium syntem of farm instruction s

lu March, both meadows and past- was well represented, especially the
mres are lightly barrowod and rolled : pioces of work exhibited by the pupils
harrowing favours tho tillering of the of some of the w-hools of domestic C

- grasses and destroys the moss. lu oconomy of the farm-house among t

oliers the exhibits of tirea echoolai
kopt by the nuns ofthe country. Thora
%vora veatments, drespos, and the
ropax- of clothirg doue vith cure and
taste. A variety of presarvea whero
showa by these pupili, proparod by
thonselves : marmarlados, appie jolly,
plume, etc., in fruit presorvos. Most
of tho utonsils used in the dairies of
theso sohools wrveo thora, as woll as
grain and soods gathered by thopupils,
and bills of fara for dinners and break-
fasts. In theso schools ara taught
accounta, confectioury, laundry work,
bread-making, butter and cheeso mak-
ing. the utilizing cf ivasto products,
and horticulture. Thora woro te ha
seon photographs of nuns and their
pupils in the dairy, in tha oreamory,
the bakery, the aundry and wa-h-
house ; peeling vegetables, oooking,
and in the fields as weil, whon the
courée of zootchnie is being givon.

In those schools, tao, voterinary
subjecte and domestio maxime are
studied. Among the oxhibits the foll-
owing maxima are placarded.

" One day's mendiny is better than
one years spinning."

" A house neglected is a house ruin-
ed.

"Love a country life ; it is the most
con iucive to morality ; it is the guar-
dian of the Christian traditions. "

One of these schools is kopt at
Virton, one at Brugolette. under the
management of the Sisters of the
Infant Jesus.

Each pupil who passes a satisfact-
ory examination receives a certificate
of itudy and of agricultu.al practical
work.

Tho dairy industry was hardly
reprosented at all. Thora wore a few
utenails for sale, but positively noth-
ing now, except a mechanica. butter.
workor (délaiteuse), which we should
have likod t scee in operation, but
which was not set ta work ut the lime
appointed iby our roquest.

FR &NCE.

M. TrssEuAnD, Director of Agricult-
uro, Paris:

Thora are co.operative ercamories,
especially ln Normandy. At Coëtlo-
;on. near Rouen, thera is a dairy
school for girls. The mraking of Gruyè-
ro cheeso is taught at the Poligny
chool, iu the Jura, and at arirollo
Chool. It is proposed, too, to teach
ha way ta make Cheshiro choeso.
Formerly, 20 2, of cheese made in
France was of inferior quality, but
hera bas beau a grest improvement.
Paius are being takon to improve the
pasturo by phosphate of lime ; sup or-
phosphates are found ta answer beot
n clays..
For tbis purposo liquid manuro is

bing usod but many farmera ]ose a
great deal b not taking car of it.

More than 400 experiment fields
hava been established in Franco, and
or their maintenance the government
xpenda 200,000 fras. (840,000s a year.
Thore ara 300 professera of agricult-
are, whose businoess 1 ta give loctures
o the farmers. •

Sonots oF ARTS ANÇD ThADES.

We recived the following inform-
ion at the Ministry of Trade and In-
ustry :
Tuo French governiment keeps up

cho la for nstractinn inlock making
weaving, dyeing, and iron and wood
working. Many of the former pupils
1 theso echools have now good situa- i
ions.

At Paris. there is a sohool of shoo.
making fouudod by a trade syndic.
ato, and aided by a grant fromn the
Stato.

At the Cluses school of clock-mak-
ing thora ara usually from 100 ta 120
pupils ; they etudy overything con.
noutad with clock and eleotricity. A
ces tain number of thoa recoivo from
govarnment an allowance, the max-
imum of which i 600 francs (8120.00).
At the schools foundries, mill.works
and clock-makng, the course is 3
years. Sme of the pupils attend, at
the expenca of the govrnament, for 2
yeara foroign institutions of the saine
clase, and ara obliged te make reports
ta the home government overy throo
months.

VIstr TO TRE ScIIOL OaP Suna &NO
AT PaRTs.

Thirtoen pupils are now attending
the practical course of this shoolt
They work for Parisian " bosses "
(patrons) who pay in proportion te
the amount of work and the quality of
the shoes, ot., they send in. The
cash received is generally sufficient to
pay for their keep, besides. they
receive wagos from the directors
overy threa menthe ; and theso wagos
ara more or less in amount accorJing
to the application ovinced by the pupit
and his progres in the trade A tha.
oretical course is given by professors-
among whom are ta ba found the mat-
tors of soma of tho leading sboemakors'
shops in Paris. Beasidea the above pupils,
many apprenticos, who work outside
the school, are allowed te attend the
theoretical course.

This course is of 2 years, but many
pupils leave befre the expiration of
that time, having learnt enough te
becomo -kilfui workmon. The pupils
soem perfectly eatisfied with the man-
agement of this ichool ; one ot thora,
an Algerian, who had attanded the
course for 5 months and had previaus-
ly mado shoes for 4 years, told us that
ho had greatly improved thora in the
art of cutting ont and making shoes.
Thora were an Austrian and a Swiss,
there ; these foreigorer were also pre.
paring. by learning all the details of
the trado, te becomo competent master-
workmen in their own couatries, or
proprietors able to suporintond and
direct thcir own manufactories.

VsTr To TrU AGROULTURA INs-
TiTuTz At BzAuvais, UNDER THC

DIaRioN or -Ur R=vn.
Baornans or CarisTiAn

ScuoLrs.

Last year, thora wero 93 pupils at
this institution ; the course is one of
3 years. The weaker pup-ls work on
the farta froum 1 to 6 o'clouk 3 days a
week ; the rtrong anas work 3 days a
week on the fatm. They have to trans-
cribo the theoratical instruction they
roccive; board and instruction cost
each pupil $320 a year.

The cowa kept are Bretons, black
and whit, and srmall. Yorkshire pigs
are kopt and the progeny sold as
bree-ers. The grain .harvost takes
place at thô boginning of August. Tho
permanent pastures are so divided
that they may b fed in turn forabout
afortnight each timo.

The foed o the cagg, in winter, in-
clndes mangols out-straw, lucerne,
sain-foin and bran.

The yiuld of milk is 12 litres (10
quarts 1 pint imporial) a day, a cow,
during saven months t the cows calve
it all osasons. A .Normaidy bull is
kept. The dung is mot under cover,
but in the middle of the yard, so that
t gets no drip froi the buildings.
TChere la a tank·for tho. urine from. the


